Lake Red Rock has over 15,000 surface acres of water at normal conservation pool, which is 742 feet above sea level. Located on the Des Moines River just 45 miles southeast and downriver from Des Moines, the reservoir collects runoff and drainage from over 12,320 square miles of Iowa and southern Minnesota land. This protects communities and agriculture lands downstream from the Red Rock Dam. The maximum flood control pool is 780 feet above sea level, over 33 miles long, and covers 65,500 acres. Other lake area benefits include numerous recreational opportunities and natural resources on the water and surrounding public lands.

### Administration Office Hours:
- **Mon. - Fri.** 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- **Memorial Day - Labor Day**
  - Daily 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- **September**
  - Sat./Sun. 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- **October**
  - Sat./Sun. 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- **November**
  - Closed
- **December**
  - Closed

### Visitor Center Hours:
- **Sat./Sun.**
  - 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
- **Mon. - Fri.**
  - 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

### Parks
- **Fifield**
- **Hickory Ridge**
- **North Overlook**
- **North Tailwater**
- **Roberts Creek**
- **Roberts Creek State Park**
- **South Overlook**
- **South Tailwater**
- **Wallashuck**
- **Whitebreast**
- **Elk Rock**
- **Corps Office & Visitor Center**
- **Ivan’s**

### Local and regional camping and travel information is available.

### To reserve a campsite at Lake Red Rock:
- [www.reserveiaparks.com](http://www.reserveiaparks.com) (IDNR Managed)
- [www.mycountyparks.com](http://www.mycountyparks.com) (Roberts Creek)
- [www.recreation.gov](http://www.recreation.gov) (Corps managed)